
Making disciples who make a difference! 

Life Together 
Sometimes it seems that life in the church can drag 
along with not much happening, and then BAM! 
Everything happens at once. That’s the way it is with 
our church right now. 
 
The first big thing that is happening is the vote this 
Sunday on the prospective new senior minister for 
our church. All members will receive a special letter 
this week with the detailed information about this 
person. The board voted unanimously last Thursday 
to approve him and recommend him to the congre-
gation. To me, it was an inspiring meeting. The can-
didate was here in person for the board meeting and 
shared a few thoughts with the board. Then the 
Search Committee made their presentation explain-
ing how they had come to be convinced that this 
was the right candidate for our church. One interest-
ing footnote was Elmer’s observation that the candi-
date’s current church in another state is an exact 
replica of our old church on Main Street that burned. 
Then the candidate noted that he had grown up in a 
church that looked exactly like our current church! 
The Search Committee then shared some amazing 
interactions that they had with the candidate. As I 
sat there listening, I thought to myself, “The people 
on this committee genuinely feel like they are al-
ready close friends with this person!” I believe you 
will have that same feeling when you get to know 
him. 
 
The candidate will be here in person on Sunday. We 
plan for him to speak for a few minutes before the 
benediction (after we have turned off Youtube). As 
you can tell from this article, we are trying to main-
tain some level of confidentiality until after the vote 
on Sunday. Then after the candidate speaks and we 
have the benediction on Sunday, we will move into a 
congregational meeting where we will take a secret 
ballot vote of the membership regarding calling this 
person as the new senior minister. The constitution 
requires a 90% positive vote! We are eager to have 

a sufficiently strong vote, so we want every member 
to be able to ask questions of the Search Committee 
and learn all that is needed for a positive vote. Feel 
free to contact any board member or any of these 
members of the Search Committee - Elmer Jackson, 
Jacob Cooper, Jenny McClure, Nancy McMurry, or 
Jan Scott. 
 
When this committee was first appointed, I remem-
ber thinking to myself what a strong and representa-
tive group the members were. I trust their judgment. 
They have done their homework. I strongly felt that if 
this prospective minister convinced these particular 
people that this is God’s will for us, that’s good 
enough for me. Then after meeting him myself, I 
was further convinced. I am ready to vote YES! I 
hope you will too. 
 
Then the next Sunday, on August 7, our guest 
speaker will be the Kentucky Regional Minister, Dr. 
Don Gillett. Don has worked closely with our Search 
Committee in the past few months and has been 
very helpful to them. When I planned my vacation 
for that Sunday, I immediately asked Don to fill the 
pulpit that day and he said, “Yes!” That will be a 
busy Sunday because we will also kick off our capi-
tal campaign to raise funds for the long-delayed or-
gan repairs, and then the Connections Team is plan-
ning a picnic after church!  
 
I hope you will make a special effort to be present 
for the next two important Sundays! We want every-
one to meet our prospective minister and to cast a 
vote, and we want to have a worthy crowd on the 
day Dr. Don Gillett 
comes to speak. 
 
Dr. Mickey Anders 
Interim Sr. Minister 
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FCC KIDS CORNER 

 

Back to School means Back to Kid’s 

Club! 

Kid’s Club for kids in K-5th grade meets 

most Sundays, right after worship at 2pm. 

We share a meal, play games and do fun 

activities all based on a Biblical 

theme.  Our theme this fall is 

Fidgets of Faith beginning                        

August 28th! 

Fall Kick-Off Event for  FCC Kids and Youth 

Get Air Trampoline Park in Nicholasville 

Sunday, August 21st  

Noon-3:30 

Join the fun as our Youth and Kids travel to Get Air 

Trampoline Park  for some bouncy fun!                                             

Watch your email for detailed information! 

Fall Sunday Morning Schedule Change 

Starting Sunday, August 14th, we transition back  

to our School-Year Children’s Worship  Schedule. 

Worship & Wonder: Children  age 4-2nd grade  

Children’s Church: Children in 3rd-5th grade 

Both groups leave following Children’s Chat to go 

to their respective worship places.   

Spotlight on our FCC Kids! 

Please meet the newest members of  the FCC Kid’s Club as our spotlight 

shines on Meryk and Asher Hinkle. Meryk and Asher live with their parents,  

Stephen and Trista Hinkle and their family dog, Kratos.  

Meryk (pictured left) is headed to 3rd grade at Woodlawn Elemen-

tary School in the fall. His favorite subjects are math and reading. He 

loves to play baseball, basketball, football and, when  he has to be in-

side, loves to beat his dad at video and board games. His favorite  

memory of church is playing games with his friends. A fun fact about 

Meryk:  He loves Escape Rooms! 

Asher (pictured right)  also attends Woodlawn 

and will be in PreK this fall. His favorite subject is 

“all the stuff we do”. He loves T-Ball, swimming, soccer, and like his brother, 

loves to play video and board games. A fun fact he wanted to share is that 

he recently passed his grandmother’s swimming test and was able to get rid 

of his floaties! 

When you see Meryk and Asher at church, be sure to introduce yourself so 

they can get to know their church family! 

For questions about  Children’s programs, contact Patti Wright 

Email patti@firstchristiandanville.com or text  (812) 483-9004 



 

Backpacks are due back August 7! FCC Outreach purchased backpacks again this year and hope-

fully you are filling them with school supplies for a bus load of 72 students. Below is the list of things that are 

commonly used in most classrooms at all grade levels. You are welcome to buy multiples of one or two items or 

buy one of each thing on the list, whichever is the easiest for you and your budget.    

***Please return your filled backpack to First Christian on or before Sunday, August 7th.  

Thank you for helping all children in Danville/Boyle County return to school with all the supplies they need! 

Packs of lined loose-leaf paper  

Packs of pencils (plain yellow preferred) 

Pencil pouch 

Colored pencils 

3-Prong pocket folders 

Scissors (Fiskars brand preferred) 

Dry Erase Markers  

Spiral-bound Composition notebooks 

24-pack washable Crayons 

Packs of washable Markers 

Post-It notes (3 x 3) 

Highlighters 

Tabbed dividers 

Hand sanitizer 

News & Announcements 

Congregational Vote This Sunday 

The congregation will be voting on the prospective new 

minister this Sunday, July 31. A mailing has gone out with 

all the facts and details of this exciting time in the life of 

FCC. Please make every effort to be here for this im-

portant service. 

 

Organ Capital Campaign Kickoff August 7 

Next week you will be receiving mail about the Organ 

Capital Campaign. Testimonies will be given during wor-

ship each week and Pledge Sunday is August 28.  

 

Operation Recovery Mission Trip Informational Meet-

ing 

All individuals interested in learning more about the Mis-

sion Trip to Western Kentucky are invited to a barbecue 

on Wednesday, August 10 at 6:00 at Lyle and Mary Ann 

McGlothlin’s home (170 Raleigh Court). Hamburgers will 

be provided. Bring your preferred drinks and a side dish to 

share. RSVP appreciated. Work opportunities with Habitat 

for Humanity and the Fuller Center for Housing as well as 

potential interaction with the citizens of Dawson Springs 

will be discussed. The mission trip is scheduled for Sep-

tember 25-30. For more information contact Lyle and Mary 

Ann McGlothlin (859-396-7109). 

Youth News from Stephen 

 

Youth had a great time at SomerSplash. 

 

August 7—Youth games during Church Potluck Picnic 

 

August 21– All youth and Kids’ Club will kick off the school 

year at GetAir in Nicholasville after worship 

 

Join us every Sunday for The Gathering at 9:45am. 



Prayer Concerns 

Shut-ins 

Bill Barker 
Gigi Biles 
David Cottrell 
Rev. Catherine DeMoss 
Ken Harmon 
Margaret Ann Milburn 
Mike Miller  

Susan Montgomery  
Bill Morgan 
JT Ross 
Mike Swain 
Kandi Williams 
Howard Wilson 
Mary Lou Withers 

News & Announcements 

Jerry Boyd 
Steve & Pat Bruce 
Mindy Carter 
Odell Hines 
Marianne Kirby 

Betty Ramey 
Aubrey & Jennie Sue Sivis 
Catherine Shoulty 
Dorothy Warren 
Bonnie Wilson  

 

Potluck Picnic August 7 

Sign up for the Back-to-School Potluck Picnic held on 

August 7 after worship. Hamburgers, hotdogs, chips 

and drinks will be provided. Bring a side dish or dessert 

to share. Kids can enjoy an inflatable in the gym as 

families fellowship together. Look for a sign-up sheet 

on the welcome table on Sunday or contact the church 

office. 

 

Back-to-School Block Party July 30 

FCC Outreach Ministry is participating in a Back-to–

School “Block Party” at Millennium Park on July 30 

from 12-9pm. The Outreach team will have a table rep-

resenting FCC, with a drawing for a back-to-school 

“prize basket” to give away. Anyone interested in join-

ing us is welcome! Contact Patricia Calvert (859-583-

6336)  

 

New Study for Adult Sunday School  

The Possibilities Class will be starting a study on the 

Book of Revelation on July 31 at 9:45a. We will be us-

ing the book, Revelation: Hope in the Darkness Study 

Guide with Leader’s Notes (The Gospel-Centered Life 

in the Bible), by Scotty Smith. You can purchase this at 

Amazon or from the publisher “New Growth Faith”. 

Hope you will join us this Sunday at 9:45a! 
 

Blessings to you, 

Doug 

 

Women Speaker and Luncheon 

On August 21, Marsha Thornton, Jr., the KY Regional 

Acting Director of Women's Ministries, will present 

greetings during the worship service. All women and 

any interested individuals are invited to greet Marsha 

for a salad luncheon in the chapel after worship. 

Please bring sandwiches, a salad or dessert to 

share. Drinks will be provided. 

 

Soups on Us 

Mark your calendars for August 20 for another SOU. 

We thank you for helping us stock up on cookies. 

 

Dash for Dolls 

It’s been Christmas in July! This Sunday will wrap up 

the collection for dolls and appropriate toys for boys. 

Place your items in the designated box in the narthex. 

Your donations are very much appreciated!  

 

4 Cans 4 Others 

We have a total of 33,389 cans after receiving 37 in 

July. The Salvation Army Food Pantry appreciates eve-

ry single item to help someone in need. Let’s keep 

bringing cans each week for this outreach ministry in 

our community. 

Thank You 

To All of You, 

Thank you for all of your get well and thinking of you won-

derful cards. They helped with my healing so much. 

Thank you all!! 

I’m grateful God’s been with me. Praise Jesus for His 

healing power that I’m doing well!!! 

Love,  

Diane Reed  

       ****************************************************** 

Dear Friends, 

Thank you for your cards, calls, and well-wishes.  Thank 

you to Jay and Alice also for the Wednesday night meal. I 

am well on the road to recovery thanks to all of my friends 

at First Christian! 

Love, 

Gigi 

Open Staff Position 
 

We were sad to receive a resignation letter from our Ad-

ministrative Assistant, Donna Everett. Donna has served 

faithfully at this job for the past eleven years, and she will 

be dearly missed. We know that everyone in this congre-

gation will wish her only the very best in her future en-

deavors.  

 

The Personnel Committee will be moving as quickly as 

possible to hire a new person for this position. If anyone 

in the church knows a person who would be a good can-

didate for this job, please contact Joey Kirk with that infor-

mation. 



Service Roster 

August 2022 

  August 7 August 14 August 21 August 28 

Worship 
Sarah Hempel John Caywood Jan Scott Evelyn Guerrant 

Leader         

          

Elders 
Elmer & Suzi Vince Pennington John & Kendra Jane Boyd 

at the Table Jackson Brent Williams Funkhouser Julie Jones 

          

          

Deacons 
Terry & Linda Sherrie Horn Terry & Linda Sherrie Horn 

  Dachenhaus Becky Whited Dachenhaus Becky Whited 

          

          

Greeters 
Jeanette Barbour Terry & Linda Youth Jane Boyd 

  Katie Powell Dachenhaus   Sueann Rice 

          

          

Children's 
Martha Bryant Darell Rickmers Kendra Funkhouser Patti Wright 

Chat         

          

Steward Martha Bryant John Caywood Bill Barker Joey Kirk 

          

          

Children 
NA Connie McVicker Connie McVicker Connie McVicker 

Worship &   Penny Vaught Penny Vaught Penny Vaught 

Wonder         

          

Children's 
Martha Bryant Darell Rickmers Kendra Funkhouser Patricia Calvert 

Church         
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Dr. Mickey Anders 
Interim Senior Pastor 
859-236-4006 
859-333-7973 (cell) 
mickey@firstchristiandanville.com 
 
Larry Davidson  
Director of Music Ministry 
859-936-3188 
lawr3188@roadrunner.com 
  
Patti Wright  
Children’s Ministry Director 
812-483-9004 
pwright62@gmail.com 
 
Stephen Hinkle 
Ministry Intern 
859-236-4006 
859-913-7581 
stephen@firstchristiandanville.com 
 
Church Office (859) 236-4006 
info@firstchristiandanville.com 
fccdanville.com  
 

 

Don’t miss the Potluck Picnic on August 7.  An Inflatable will be available for kids in 
the gym and games for the youth. 


